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American Family Insurance’s
remarkable history started with a
single idea. A struggling insur-
ance salesman named Herman
Wittwer believed a company
could make money selling auto
insurance to Wisconsin farmers.
Herman understood that farmers
presented lower risks compared 
to city drivers because they 
drove less often and put their cars
up on blocks for the winter.
Armed with this customer knowl-
edge, Herman confidently opened
the doors of Farmers Mutual
Automobile Insur ance Company
on October 3, 1927.

Over the years, Farmers Mutual
expanded its market and product
line to meet the changing needs 
of its customers, as it grew from
rural areas to serving people in
small towns, suburbs, and metro-
politan areas.

In 1958, the company intro-
duced homeowners insurance and opened American
Family Life Insurance Company. In 1963, Farmers
Mutual changed its name to American Family
Mutual Insur ance Company to reflect its broader
customer base.

THE PRODUCT
Offering “All your protection under one roof®,”
American Family Insurance has products to meet
customers’ needs, no matter their situation or life

THE MARKET
Ranking 352nd among the Fortune
500, American Family topped the 
$5 billion mark in policyholder
equity in 2007. American Family
Mutual Insurance Company is the
nation’s third-largest mutual prop-
erty and casualty insurance company
(based on net premiums written).
The company offers auto, home-
owners, life, health, commercial, and
farm/ranch insurance in 19 states
through almost 4,000 independent-
contractor exclusive agents.

Over the last decade, American
Family has expanded beyond the
Midwest into additional states in 
the West and the Pacific Northwest.
The company continued its expan-
sion trend and entered into the South
in January 2009. The company’s
entry into Georgia will be its fifth
state expansion since it moved into
Oregon in 1998. The company entered
the Nevada market in 2001, Utah
and Idaho in 2002, and Washington in 2006.

Headquartered in Madison, Wisconsin, the
company also maintains five regional facilities
(Colum bus, Ohio; Denver, Colorado; Eden Prairie,
Minnesota; Madison; and St. Joseph, Missouri).
American Family employs more than 8,000 people.

ACHIEVEMENTS
As a mutual company,
American Family’s customers and owners are one
and the same. Success is measured not by the rate
of return for shareholders, but by the value pro-
vided to policyholders.

American Family agents who achieve bench-
mark levels of customer satisfaction and a rigorous
onsite evaluation are the first in the industry to be
individually certified by J. D. Power and Asso -
ciates as Distin guished Insurance Agencies for
providing An Out standing Customer Exper ience.

This third-party certification is also the basis for
achieving American Family’s internal award. The
program highlights the benefits of outstanding cus-
tomer service and rewards those agents with high
customer satisfaction and consistent compliance
with customer-service best practices.

Working with a distinguished and respected
third party, J. D. Power and Asso -

ciates, clearly defines customer-
service best practices from the

customers’ perspective, and helps
agents and employees understand

how their level of service compares
to the industry. 

American Family was the first
insurance company to deploy a self-

contained vehicle to serve as a mobile
claim office at catastrophe sites. That 
vehicle, a semi-trailer, was put into serv-
ice in 1994. In 2008, the company added 
the fourth vehicle to the fleet, a custom-

built, satellite-supported, 40-foot vehicle with 14
interior workstations allowing adjusters to meet
with customers. 

HISTORY
For more than 80 years, American Family has taken
care of its customers by providing the products they
need and the excellent service they expect, before
and after a claim. American Family products insure
customers, and ensure peace of mind. 
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